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The Foraker boom has good staying qual-

ities.

Ohio has no candidate for the vice piesi-denc-

The Toronto Mull approves of Ben
reciprocity bill.

The Springfield market house bill passed

the Ohio senate Friday and is now a law.

I'hil. Sheridan says what tho couutry
now needs, in the way of defenses, is guns.

England is buying our American horses

and Germany our oats. A misfit, somehow.

How would it do for Queen Victoria to
knock the shackles off of Ireland in this
jubilee year?

The phrase "the scales of justice"" re-

minds us that some of our American Justice
Is of a scaly sort.

Sam Jones has been.ln New York City,
but he knew better than to try to do any-

thing for its morals.

It makes no difference how much evcry-IkxIj- -

loves the Cincinnati papers. They do
not love each other. Ditto at Mansfield.

The bill has passed both
houses of congress and has gone to the
president for his signature. Polygamy goes.

If the democratic administration refuses
to attend to our coast defences, we should
call on Mr. Blaine to fence the country in.

When an editor refers to his "esteemed
contemiorary" look out for gore. Journalis-
tic blood-lettin- g usually commences in that
way.

Philadelphia climbed onto the mugwump
with its feet and tramped it down into the
mud. It will never squirm again -- in Phil-

adelphia.
It is now thought that Walker Blaine is

going to start an evening paper in Chicago.
We wonder if James, junior, will be given
a position.

Major W. W. Aniistnr.g, the old Plain
Dealer man and one of the best fellows
in the democratic party is the new ost- -

matr at Cleveland and everybody is glad J

of it
Hon. Theodore Koosevelt has settled

down, with his new wife, at Washington.
Theodore is the Ixirti Baiulolph Churchill
of America, only more discreet than his
English double.

Democratic opinion seems to be to the
effect that the biggest jiortion of the brain
and force of the administration goes out
with Dan. Manning. Now, if Dan. I.amoiit
should forsake his chief and go out there
would be nothing Ielt but a beef creature
and a rather stale smell.

Dr. MunhalU of Indianapolis, who was
here visiting Mr. Hannibal G. Hamlin, last
Fait has been ho ding very successful re-

vival meetings In Brooklyn, X. Y.. at which
2,001) persins have been converted. The
doctor Is one of the most sensible and
practical evangelists in America.

Tennessee democrats ignnrantlv' and ac"
cidentallj" elected a man governor who
dares to adopt and urge progressive educa
tional ideas and measures, and now they
are very hot in the collar and are prancing
around dreadfully. How they are to help
themselves, they do not jet know.

Comjiosite Photograph), the curious pro-
cess by which is produced the average of
an Indefinite number of portraits, will lie
described by Professor John T. Stoddard,
of Smith College for Women, in the next
Cer.t'iry. The illustrations, which have a
weird fascination, include comiiosites of
the classes of '5:1. "4 and 'st, and a -'

posite of these three.

We "view with alarm" the fact that lead-
ing local democrats seem very anxious th.t
the people should vote to adopt the jiolice
court law. It is jiossible that there may be
dynamite in it for republicans. The local
influences which favor the law, for local
application, are of a rather suspicious sort
The people should scrutinize the enactment
and its probable ojieratious and effects very
rinse! v. If it t.rnves Jo ! .1 mo.! thlmr i..t

us have it Otherwise not '. We shall have
more to say on this matter, later on.

ISTi:iC H.4IXK.S .tSIHIItOTUKIt riKMIl'- -

Sister Baines (Mrs- - Minnie Willis Haines)

is the smartest prohibitionist In the state of
Ohio the Kev. Dr. A. B. Leonanl not e- -

cepted. Ther Is no subterfuge about her
no nonsense in her. She always comes

squarely up to me scratcn, anu nanii) evii
iainis wnen me uionis 01 iue mmiiiiic u
Into which she plunges draw blood.. No

doubt she is honest. She Is as sincere as

the pure"iullk of a Jeise. And she has the
courage of her convictions. She Isn't afraid
of the devil and doesn't neo-- to be, for
vv hatev er may become of the rest of us, he
will never get her.

When, therefore. Sister Haines is to read
a paper or deliver an address it is alvvavs
accepted as a matter of fact that she will
say something, and say it concisely and in-

cisively, and that she will make somebody
squirm If she can.

The talented and distinguished lady

simke at the quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Christian Union of onstrated to lie true in hundreds of thou-Clar- k

county, at hall. Tliurs- - sands of instances. Very many young men
day afternoon, on relations of the' whose expenses have exceeded their in- -

societv to the partisan She
' could take only one MsltIon as to this mat- -

ter. for the W. (.'. T. I", is. with all the
ice things it is trying to do, and with all

i iu KKxl impulses. virtually and
really a feminine annex to the
l'artisan l'olitical rrohibitlou
It N opK)ssl to the republican party, and
such being its position it is not at ail strange
that Sifter Hatne-s- , boni and bred a dem-

ocrat of the strictest and straightest va
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is

Temperance
Temperance

prohibitionists.

organization.

riety, should feel that could tight the these are exceptional cases, and in some
old republicans to the best advantage stances marriage soliers jHMple of this

from within its ranks. an,j refon,w them. At any, rate, on
All by of a preface to our isl- - Keneral principles, and in

itorial commendation of Sister Haines's j condition, men and ought to
frankness and honesty. In declaring, on marry, and the consequences. is
Thursday, on the occasion alluded to. that s0 decreed Nature and l'rovidence. It
Tetiiieiance Hall was built by the prohibi- - j, the way of the world, the llesh, and
tionists the prohibitionists ; and that all nf Rraoe, that humanitv should follow the
the meetings in it are in the In-

terests of the l'rohibitiou l'oliti-
cal party, and that this was true of the
meetings held on Sundays ell as those
held on week days ! She might have added
that it was true of all the lunches, ami sup- -

jiers, receptions all of which ate -

tended to gather In and forwatd the
grist to the l'rohibitiou mill. This Is just
what the I!i:i'l'in.ic has been saying, and
we now and hereby heartily thank Mrs.
Baines for vindicating' our utterances.

But Brother IL S. Thompson, editor of
state prohibition organ, latechair--

com-- ,
Ir. irant Cameron, a representative .if

, American Baptist Mission Union in the
pro--j ConRI, rrw Statl tlie heart of Africa,

writes to all 0lIo frietl(i a interesting
letter and it is printe.1 in full in the. Belle-solem- n

foutaine Ittimhllnm. In this letter we
imil a(V01im of a remarkable re-

ined jit.ioUH movement at Banza, JIanatega, in
prohi-- 1 the region we have named:

'
The station stirte.1 there nearly

years ago Livingston, the Inland
' Mission (undenominational). It has since

.. . .
man of Ohio prohibition executive
mittee, present, and couldn't allow
Si-t- er Baines to give away the
hibition scheme in that way. In a
cat-lik- worldly-wis- e and smilingly

way. this distinguished polllican.
in whose mealy mouth lard butter wouldn't

in dog days, arose and took issue with
Sister Baines. He declared that the
bltlonists ail worked Political Prohibi--

tion on week days, but on the Sabbath they
worked soltdv for (Josoel Temperance, in a

way.
I), thou sly Brother Thompson. Dost

thou think we cannot see thine inward
intellectual workings that thine elatwrate
jiolitlcal game is not as plain to the eye of

the general public as it is to jour own inner
consciousness?

It is, however, all the Sister Baines
told the square truth like a man ! And
Brother Thompson tried to squirm and
twist around, and up. like a woman

or, rather, like some women.

The upshot of the whole matter is that
Temperance Hall Is a capital place
Political Prohibitionists and their female
allies to go to. It is pleasant and comforta-
ble, and, although republicans have con-tr- il

ut-s- not a little to Its erection, it be-

longs to the Prohibitionists and they have a
right to occupy it as they please. But,
let us add It is a magnifi

cent place for republican women and
children tn stay away from. It wasn't built

them and Brother Thompson only
wishes to entice them In so that he can
weave a web about them and hold them for
ptrtisan purposes. Republicans go

there will have their generous motives
and are at any time liable to as-

saults from the Vitts and others who
have more zeal than discretion, and who,
like traditional children and fools, spurt out
what they honestly think.

We are finding any fault at all with
Sister Baines, or Brother Thotniison, or
their partisan associates. republicans
feel generously toward them. They are
willing that they should have their beautl
fnl temiicraiice hall all to themselves, and
they do not intend to the hog going
in and occupying a which have
no title or which. In the circumstances
they have no

roryii MKX.ixn j.ij'k.v.s.
Our discussion of the relations between

young men and matrimony, has attracted
a good deal of attention, both locally and
outside of the city limits, and not a little
newspaper comment. Y'oungladies as well
as bachelors have been aroused to thought '

and inquiry, and of the thousand vounir
men in this city who ought to marry, we
doubt not scores have already decided
to do their duty at least to the extent of
popping the question. But alas! There
comes the rub. A young man can pop.
pop, jet remain single and forlorn.
Therefore, they should wisely and cau-
tiously. For maidens, however kind
good, are jet simply because they
n.aides-"c-oy and hard to please" now. as
they were In the days of the great wizzard
of the north. Walter Scott

Nevertheless, maidens are won. dally,
stout-hearte- d joung men of taste, spirit,
and nerve, whatever may be the result,
it is the privilege and duty of every honest.
clean young man, of industrious habits, to
--elect an honest joung woman and try to
win her. If he fail, the fault will uot lie
hi he can console himself will, the re--
flection that he has acted the part of a man.
a gentleman and a pood citizen.

We print below, with much satisfaction,
an editorial in which this general topic is.
in part, treated practically and sensiblj,
which we clip from the Toledo Blade:'

The newspaper paragraph), tlie column
articles, even the books which are written,
to show the reason whj so manj-- joung
men remain bachelors 13 because girls are j

how, many times proves to be the
severest of rubbing. If a yoiine man
fairs in don't marry, set down
that he didn't want to eive up
easy -going, indeiiendent to deny
self and cigars: to be obliged to

lor soiiieoouy else oesiues niniselt; In
short, to assume burdens and resonsi-bilitie- s

of a man. girl he
thinks he loves ueed not worry over his

gy-----
- :

10 18S7.

loss, not n lilt, for he too seltish to make
her a good liuthand.

Is quite true ot many )Uiig men. In
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all resect, and confirm what we have
said about selfishness as the primary cause
of the disinclination of young men to mat-

' rlmoity. It is a false ami foolish Mint of
s. novvever. tor jouug men would

mm iu.ii in nemiw uiciiiseives to hip care
and happiness of jouug women with whom'
they liecame suitably mated, they would

' greatly increase their own happlnes. And
as to the simple matter of expense involved,
they would lind. as we have already stated.
that, in average cases, wages or sala-

ries now adequate to pay their personal ex-

penses, and especially extravagances,
w ould afford an adequate supjKirt for a
sensible anil economical young husband and
wife, that they could. In most cases,
lay up a little each week for the securing of
a home.

This Is not at all a matter of theory or
speculation. What vvesav has been deui- -

come, vvliile single, have found, when mar- -

rusl to sensible and practical vouiig women,
'that they were able to put something, at

stated 1,1 the savings bank, and in j

that way salt down something for a rainy
day.

As a matter of course there are voung
men and young women both, who are sel-lis-h.

foolish, extravagant and unfit for v,

and it is too otten the tact that
these are the very persons to marry, but

example of Adam and Kve, who, while
they had their trials and tribulations, were
by far happier if each had defied na-

ture and Inclination and determined to "go
it alone." But, that suitable young men

j an, WOmen may become happily mated. It
j not simply necessary that "Barkis"
should be "vvillln'" but "I'eggotty" must
be willing alo. Y'oung men must not be
too timid and maidens must nut be too par-

ticular. Nobody Is but those who
have honest intentions and can show clean
records, are usually proper persons to
"tie to."

...I.

'been turned over to the American Baptist
I Mission Union. The place wa noted by
explorers and travelers as the worst place
between Stanley Pool and coast Mr.
Richards was put there at his own
request and he succeeded in building
up a gHKl school before his first three
years expired, and then when he came
to it again, he began 011 the Evangelization
plan, going all over the country preaching,
leaving the school to his w ife and assistants.
The result of his labors is M)0 converts.
The break was first made In May. and when
we were there In July, there were t(.".o ac-

cepted inquirers. He examined every one
of them tiersonally. and had found a great
many who did not give satisfactory evi
dence. This work took up so much
of his time that he could not
tiui" to eat except in the morning and after
dark in the evening. When we arrived, his
yard was full of persons waiting to get In
to see him. There were so many Inquirers.
that he hail to suspend preaching and devote
his whole time to them. To show-- you their
earnestnes-s- , one joung man possessing con
siderable wealth, seemed somewhat in
doubt, and Mr. Richards could not accept
him. when he said "1 will .tay right here
until I get light." and lie did. too. borne
had come a dav's Journey, many more.

We are in receipt of an interesting and
instructive pamphlet of seventy pages,
entitled. "History and Work of the War-

ner Observatory," Vol. 1, by director.
Lewis Swift Ph. 1)., the well known as-

tronomer of Rochester, N. Y. Its contents
show the advance of the science of astron
omy in this country, under the imjwttrs cf
money wisely bestowed in prize-givin- g for
original discovery, as has been done by the
founder of this observatory'. Mr. H. H.
Warner, of safe cure fame. Under the
stimulus of his astronomical prizes, more
than three times as many comets have been
discovered in this country as in all rest
of the world combined. The Warner ob-

servatory, though a strictly private institu-
tion, is open to visitors free of charge, two
evenings of each w eek, and among its vis-

itors includes people from ail parts of the
world. Its great telescope cost Sli.OOO,

the observatory and dwellings S100,- -
()00. making it one of the most costly and
complete, as it promises to be one of the
niost active and imiHirUnt, observatories of
this a:

We most heartily commend the efforts of
of certain excellent ladies in this city to
promote knowledge and skill in the prepa-
ration of food for the table. They could
hardly engage in a work more generally
beneficial to our )eople. Certainly our
young lady friends would do well to learn
how to cook, by the most approved methods,
both for the sake of their friends and for
tlldrowll for le pri,uer metl(K, f cl(ok.
ing is a great art as well as an accomnlish- -
ment, and it is in the interest of good di-

gestion and good health. We are very glad
that Miss Dodce. of Boston, has come here
to give practical Instruction in this Import-

ant branch of feminine education, and we
hope that she will have abundant encour-
agement to remain until she has aroused a

tjtn tr liutefeT Likittt'iti rti ft ti.l.Atr ..r K

cooking, and diffused a prowr amount of
spirit and ambition in the minds and hearts
of our Springfield women, young and old.

And nuvv comes to the editor of the Rk-I'fi- it

IC Toronto, which we
suppose to be Mr. William N. Whiteley's
ollu'ial harvester organ, and which has for
its mission the setting forth of tlie merits
of the machines built by the Toronto Heap- -
er and Mower Co., of Springfield, O., (Mr.

meiits. In connection with this, we take
occasion to mention a line view of the tre-
mendous East street simps, drawn by one
of Mr. Whiteley's employes, wliicli may be
seen at Barr's, and from wliicli one may in-

fer
it

that the largest agricultural machine
shops in the world are to be still further en
larged this season.

so extravagant 111 their tastes that it is im- - j T. Stilw ell, president), which are the
possible to provide such homes and living steel, Torollt jsht mower and the Torontoas they demand, cannot be counted. Acre.it
deal of this is the veriest bosh. It is 1,sht s,e''" blmIur" rlm Turouto ""'""'-J-ceptio-

n

rather than the rule fora young man ls a VPr' liandsoine sheet, beautifully print-t- o

remain single, if lie wants to marry, j cd, and we presume the new harvesters are
He thinks if the girl of his neart is willing ! corresHjnding!y pretty and quite up to the
to go with him. they can rub along some- - standard of Suringlield farmine iinn!.and
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the s.i men tr ukithuc.
The lllwttrated Chrhttan U'cchlu, I"t'- -

llsbed In New York, by the American Tract
Society, says. In Its issue for February 19th- -

VVe recently uuii-i- i the lii'-- i

that the Hepviilic. the enterprising dally
ui opiinueiii. w., nun siispemieu. lis oun -

day paper from the conviction, based upon
the experience ami observation of its own -
ers, that Sunday slioulil He observeil as a
day of worship as well as rest. We are
glad to see that It is not to stand alone
among the papers of the Kuckeye State
that w ill observe the day of rest. Its issue
of last Saturday brings the cheering an
nouncement that the Tlmis-Stn- r of Cin-

cinnati has also given up its Sunday edition,
the special features of whicli it will trans
fer to Its Saturday eveniiigedition. This!
the plan so successfully adopted by the
fimiiHj; Post and the Mud unij KiprexK of
this city, whose Saturday evening editions
are prepared with unusual care and attract- -
iveness and have a larger circulation than
their other Issues, showing the appreciation
of the best class of readers. We sympa-
thize with our Springfield conteni)Hirary lit
its gratification, and hope that it will have
tli; pleasure of chronicling many other re-- j

emits to its upright standard. It says:
The ItKiTiti.ir feels hhrhlv honored

and greatly encouraged in the fact that so
and timsnrniiw .1 ti.nx.r n iln. Time. -

.Viir, enjoying sucli a keen business man -
agement. should so soon follow its example

' "l"-""- "un.iaj -ue.

i ux-- i.(frtfi t'juuntuuixi, vi jfttisiun, in u
issue of February 17th. sjH'aks of the same
thing as follows;

Only a few weeks since we were rejoiced
to learn that the Sunday edition of the
Gl.oiiK-ItKiTiu.- of Springfield. (.).. was
discontinued. now In but many confes-th-e

ItKPrm.ic in excellent "chum
7'liiic- - chum" revealed,

Cincinnati, hich announced. adjustment
mar)" . bunday issue will be no
longer piiiinsneii. vvc wish these exam-
ples might set a new and lietter fashion,
and prove the beginning of the end of
Sunday newspapers.

And the New York Mull ami Krpre
comments on thet'irforfim UYrtiy'x article
as follows:

Our esteemed religious contemporary,
llliwtratcl Christian U'rchlii, alludes to
the suspension, by the Springfield, Ohio.
RKPrm.ir, of Its Sunday morning issue and

substitution therefor a Saturday
evening edition. The CirMnu H'cehlu
adds the success of this experiment
has been assured by success of "tho
.lfoll mid Krire of this whose Sat-
urday evening editions are prepared with
unustlal care attractiveness and have a
larger circulation than their other
showing the appreciation of the best class
of readers."

And the Akron llciuim has its say, as
below, what it says of Tiiifs-'(n- r

we heartily approve:
The Cincinnati Tlmm-'s'ti- tr like -- the

Springfield has dtopped its Sun-
day edition, putting all wealth of ma-

terial in Saturday evening paiier, just as
the Iletiron has been doing for some years
past This will prove profitable, we
are sure, as well as right The Timrs-.s'M- r

has also put In two the very lastest Bul-

lock perfecting presses, all the newest
Improvements, and capable of printing
thousands of papers hourly. It also has
new type throughout has introduced many
new features of interest and in every way
Is proving itself deserving of great success.
May it all come.

Judge Van Brant of New York, has
pronounced the charter of the Broadway
Arcade Railway company. New York, in
which our Mr. Jerome Fassler Is largely in-

terested, to beconstitutional. Thecompany
projioses to construct four tracks under
Broadway, from the Battery to Harlem
bridge, the tracks to lie twenty feet under
ground, on either side for local trains,

two in the center for express trains. The
roads will be equipped with all most mod-
ern contrivances, including those )et to be
produced by the best inventive genius
of the country. There will be rapid
transit for long distance travel;
trains for short distance travel: freight
trains for general merchandise: mail and
express trains for rapid delivery, and am-
ple accommodaticr.s for through trains by
existing roads, or tunnels to be constructed
under the rivers. The of Judge
Van Brunt may be appealed and it may re-

quire decision from the court ot apjieals
to finally determine whether property own-
ers have the right to prevent the use of
street underground In front of their prop-
erty.

We find the following in the Turf, Field
and Farm, Xew YYirk, of which paper Mr.
Hamilton Ilusbej, formerly of the Rkitii-lic- .

Is the editor:
Mr. Joseph Harker. who bought Maud

S., when she was only four years old, for
the late William II. Vanderbilt. has just
offered Mr. Bonuer, on behalf of gentle-
man of large wealth. S100.000 in cash for
the queen. Mr. Bonner paid Mr. Vander
bilt 540,000 for Maud S.; but she was lame
the day she was delivered at Mr. Bonner's
stable. Mr. B., however, shod her so as to
relieve of her lameness, and since then
she has twice beaten her record, having
lowered it to." OS,. Xew he is offered
S100.000 for the peerless mare, so that he
would make 80,000 profit If should dis-
pose of her a pretty large for shoeing

horse. But Mr. Bonner refuses to sell
Maud S. at any price.

The IlKPi'nt.ir's matrimonial boom has
alieady acquired large proportions, fn a
communication from a worthy young man.
who is, perhaps, rather slow on the trigger,
which communication appears in today's
paper, we are asked to frighten off the wid-

owers so that the young men can have a
fair chance at the young maideni, and
also to extend the time for operations
thirty days. This done, we are promised
SSS marriages in the near future.

will therefore take to the woods
for 60 to 90 days and give the boys an op-

portunity to do their duty.

The following editorial from the Cincin-

nati Commercial Gazette, of the 19th,
shows what General Bushnell did for tlie
Republicans of Ohio, in the campaign of
1S5:

Bushnell's almost unparalleled feat was
in carrying the legislature on joint ballot
for the republicans outside Hamilton coun-
ty. We are indebted to that circumstance
for the escape from the forgers and robbers
who switched ballots stuffed ballot- -
boxes.

,

If we are to have any clianee in strcet--
nainini; for wliicli cliatnte nolxuly mviiis
to be suffering nliy not call the east
west thoroughfares asenue. anil the north
and south thorough fare.s .itreets?

lxok Out for Tlllete1..',
'Beware of agents who are chronic

thieves. We mean those who steal tlie
ideas of their competitors and then adver--I
tise them as their own. If they will steal
from their competitors they ill steal from
you. AH they want Is an opportunity."

There are parrots in business who never
conceived an idea, so they ape somelnHly's
else. B. F. Brandom A Co. sell the Board-ma- n

& Gray piano and the Palace organ
and never ape an idea use chestnuts.

SLAM AT THE WIDOWERS

11 fin Klllh)e Voiinc Dnchelor Who U I

cllneil to Iu His Duty.
To the Editor of the Republic- -

T 1. ..-.- . 1..,. .I.!..-!.,- .. .i -.- 1 i..
,

.
the , .... ;, ,

. '
about " oung Men and Matrimony." anil
have at last concluded to write you som,.

L views concerning the subject in hand, as it
appears from a young man's standpoint.
You say just "wanted to call our at-

tention to the impropriety of holding back
from matrimony when there are so many
charming young ladies to choose from,"
and thus encourage us to "brace up and
try." This is all well and good, and none
of us feel hurt over it, or have decided to

your paper on that account, but
before this gratuitous advice is acted upon

"C treat question looms liefore the
minds of the thousand (1. 000) young
men jou say ought to marry In the next six
weeks, ami that is, "What shall be done
witli the widow ers?" No young fellow is
going to "brace up" to the liolnt of getting
all "torn up" over a love affair with a fair
one witli colden locks, call on her eight
nights in a week, take her to tho opera in
a liacK. semi her roselnnls In January, all
on a salary of ciIOO. with a hone of winnlm?
ner over to consent to "love in a cottage.
only to find out some tine day that
widower whose wife, perhaps, hasn't been
dead the regulation year, has quietly -- yes.
slyly stepped ill and by cunningly-devise- d

speeches already won the prize. The mat-
ter is settled and the day is

Now, Mr. Editor, our grievances
are many. for this thing has
not happened to us once

before much can lie done in the way of any
great sale ot marriage IIoensis. Uy the '
vvav. won't it be a houanzt for the probate
Judge, and tlie ministers'.1 If we did not'
know jon to be a man above suspicion, and
who would scorn the allurements of
"iMKidle," we might think you were in
league with the alsive named parties to
make a "spec" off of us unsuspecting mor-
tals. Rut to return to the widowers. Why
can't theseluen, if they must marry and
we supiKise they must out of compliment to
tlie dear departed take to themselves
wives from ;the large number of ladies '

more suited to their own age. and leave
what rightfully belongs to us, the younger
'ines.

ou will, jierhaps, say, "Enough for all.
and to spare." That may be. if the thine
is rightly managed, but It falls to vou. as
the editor of a great and mighty organ, to
see to it that these old fellows don't all
the young girls, for if the) do, then we
who are In but the tir--t bloom of manhood,
must, ff mfH".ft v Iwt I inwiii iii.iiii
niercie J

" V.i ' If iT ","," ""," ",........-- , M..ni ..o oiic.ui)
snubbed us as the "kids ' uia. are "too
)oung to waste any time N'ot that
I wish for a moment to disparage the dear
"old girls" everywhere around us. No;
forbid that I should be so understood, for
from earliest recollection I have had
a deep, silent admiration for
more than one of my lady acouaint-tnees- .

who can sing "silver threads among the
gold;" but although 1 may be an "adorer
ever so ardent, it must be from afar," as I
am fully aware that not one of them, for a
moment, would entertain the Idea of "tvk--

almy to raise" (unless I chance to have

We share the joy of or twice, times, as the
learning that its sional of the midnight hour of to

example has been followed by the has and we appeal to you
Star of vv Feb- - for of sech a state of affairs.
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luglZ,J,M.Xto handsome. nanuer last Tues-lay- !

who are young enough to be our wives,
married to these old fellows with two or
three children, and with all theother bright
attractive girls who might in other circum-
stances be induced to consider our priqiosals
of uiatimoiij', earning for themselves a good
and comfortable support by employment of
hand and brain, besides giving them
ample time for social duties, church work,
etc., and altogether, are so grandly in-
dependent of us "men folks," what in the
name of all that s lovely, can we do ? As
the spicy roniiuiiiiicaiion from "one of the
iiiousanu kiiis iiiiiuiaitsi in jour lasiissiie,
if we go to proiHjsing hastily "some of us
will get left and that badly." This bint
coming from one of this number, must be
considered, as apparently she knows what
she is talking about, so all young men and
bachelors must think twice before taking
the fatal step. But did ) ou observe, not
one word of caution to tlie "widowers."
There certainly is something Miind ail
this. These girls know full well, if they
do consent to marry us jsujr chaps, who
liave tost hnri-l- rimtivli i.tl.r.wi t,
,wihi.r t.. .! iiiit l,i,s..l-..,.:n,- . ...ui. ......
..n. 1..1...7 ' . i,.,, r ' .."',.?...,,"shall have departed with their income, and
tliattheinanof the house Lsthe'treasurer of
the exchequer." and many a one will
have to eat "humble pie" while asking for
1 Iriile In tnewaj ol "nln money. " 1 rather
think this is one strong point in favor of
the widower, who, having been through It
onci" if Ids first wife has been careful to
do her whole duty Is supposed to know-ho-

to act in these trying circumstances,
and so passes over the cash without further
preliminaries. And having their tinware
and cooking stove already laid in, gives
them a decided advantage, also, hi
the ej-e-

s of practical young ladles
who have business tact enough to
believe in the old adage that "a pound
saved is a pound gained." Notwithstanding
all these facts, we young men have no de-
sire of "growing into chronic selfish bach-
elors," as you say we maj do, and there-
fore, that jou may believe we are honest in
this assertion, if you will consent to keep
these widowers off long enough by means
of clubs, rails, or even pop-gu- for us to
hsve a good, square chance, the more cour-
ageous ones will "brace up" and go In on our
muscle, just tc see what success will attend
honest effort. We may not accomplish
iniieli in six short weeks, having had such
a backset hut as the toet truly sings that

In the springtime a young man's laacy
.tunny turns 10 inouuts 01 love.

and that propitious time being not far
distant, if you will extend the time thirty
days your soul we believe will be made
glad over at least bsS of the number who
have been led to seethe error of their
wa)s. choose the "better part" and commit
matrimony. Kami.

Springfield Cooking Sri loot.
Youns; Course The fol

lowing cours of Mx leHuiis will be civen
on Tur-Mla- ami FrMay ii.urn.ngs at 9:30 a.
!ii. Terms for the cnuix-- $J. Miss Dodge t

win te at tne room irom 10 to 13 a. ui. and
from "Z to 4 k in. to give further informa- -

nriiylng

Sunday

'"IMin Bolls Kisl, Balb
CnlTee.

l.t'-so- n Tomato Soup. Ilrolleil Steak,
Cri.utoiif. Cream Potatoes ami Omelet. I

I '! I'iit.-it- troiiiintiN
Corn.MeaMieins, Jlacanmi anil 'Ionia- -

to aatice.
I,eun 4 Com Mufllns, how to ue Cold

.Meats, Plain Paste Lemon Pie.
Lesson 5 Seallo'ietl Ki.ili, Lettuce Salad

with lloileil Dressing, Pine Apple Sherbet,
Caramel t ustanl.

Leson fi Boast Beef, Vermicelli Sour.
Cabinet Pudding, Foamy Sauce.

There is such a demand for a cook's
course that Jliss Dodge has decided to have
a cook's class, which will meet Thursday
and Friday afternoons at 2:3U. The pro-
gramme will be the same as in tlie young

course, six lessons for ?:
Apply at room "So. 4. Black's opera house
from 10 to 13 in. and from J to 4 p. in.
for further informatiou.

It is an acknowledged fact, by a tutiltl
tmle of witnesses, that Dr.
Teague's ("real Medicated Air Inhaleut
Kemeilv will positively cure catarrh, asth
ma and all bronchial and nulinonarv alieo
tions in almost even- - instance. 'o mode I

.f.,. so convenient or effectual. A
If a linn asks you S.'i.oo for a boot or ' trial Is sutllcient to convince the most skep-sho-

and before they will you go take of ittswonderful merits. Call fnrcir-S2.5- 0,

tries to down you for cents, does cuiars. for sale by 11. W. Webb & Co.,
look honest? It is safer to go to the one Arcade drug store.

price shoe house in the Arcade.
r or good goods at wholesale prices go to

A set of teeth, SS. 25 cfnts. fie famous one piice cash Arcade Boot and
Rowland, dentist, Black's opera house. Shoe Store.

WITTENBERG WINNOWINCS

Inter-tlii- Vvus limit nnd rersonalltle.
About I've Student auit College.

No cabs for t.ie Sophomores.
Ask orphan Delo about Xenta.
Do the Freshys want the earth ?
Says doctor: "I'm waiting on you."
DeWeese was "Hon du combiif last

week.
The proot is now out for the '55-'s- 7 cat-

alogue.
David Cummins will study theology in

the future.

if cK-S,eW-
,tt

WaCWer J"1" the
.'. .. .'i lie t resiunen will soon enjoy the hospi -

tality of Dr.
The officers of the Phllo. society were in- -'

stalled yesterday.
Will there ever be a prosit for a gym-

nasium at WitteiitM-rg.- -

The boys rejrt that they were verv hos-
pitably received at Xt nil.

Many students eujojed the cantata at the
Lutheran church last night.

Fred Williams, this city, was elected into
the Phllo. society yesterday.

Dr. S. A. Ort preached at St. Paul
church last evening.

Williams, "Our Dude." will surely have
to join some burlesque trou- - next season.

The of the State Oratori-
cal association Is C. A. Krout, of Witten- -
lerg.

V. Y. Smith is the new Philn president.
instead of V 1 . Smith, as was stated last
week.

The next H'iffciiocii'cr will contain like-
nesses of Dr. S. A. Ort and Prof. It. F.
Prince.

Some of the boys are very much
at the judges' decision at tlie state

contest
Prof, to freshy (reciting In physics).

"Mr. C. are jou inexperienced in handling
the cue?"

They even say that some of the Y". M. C.
A. boys while at Xenia took. in the "Black
Crook."'

C. A. Krout. of Wittenberg, presided at
the oratorical meeting, at Delaware, Friday
morning.

Recitations were made a little short Fri-
day for the benefit of those, who attended
the contest

J. S. Simon resjHindeil to the toast "Our
future Senators" at the Oratorical Banquet
at Delaware.

A Prep, told a Senior the other dav that
'hey sang tin "benediction" six times at St
Paul's church.

Dr. E. F. Smith and Prof. It. F. Prince
attended the oratorical contest at Delaware
last Tlmr-da- )-.

.rf. t Fresh v. cenerallv late at class:!...iir. c . )our watch seems to be Ier--
manently slow."

in i.r...i...i i... ..o - -- - t .1. , .an inriiiniii hut coueKe are luviifii to
attend the exercises in the liiilo hall on
Tuesday evening.

Burtstield. vvliile working In the laborato-
ry last Tuesilay. sev erely burneil his hand
with boiling sulphuric acid.

The Philos have made extensive prepara-
tions for the celebration of Washington's
hirthday on Tuesday night.

A very attractive young lady of south
Yellow Springs street seems very fascinating
to one of our young freshmen.

ir s; rr .....,;.. ,i the Sopho- -

night A good time is reported.
The Freshmen are not satisfied with all

the front part of the chapel, but are g

to occupy all the rear also.
The preparatory students extend thanks

to Prof. G. II. Young for tickets to the
"Cantata of Ruth." Friday night

Some of the boys who never even attend
the Y". M. C. A. meetings at college boarded
off the Aenia Y. M. C. A. folks last week,

1 rank Haves is the Lxcelsior orator tor
instead of C. C. Keller, as

was printed In last Saturday's
pa)er.

S. S. Biirtsfield and John Kuhlman were
the delegates to Delaware. Burtsfield's
hand is improving as fast as could be

CHURCHES TOMORHOW.

Central M. E.. corner of Center and High
streets sabbath school at 9 a. m. Preaching
atIU:.ia. m. and 7:.1 p. m. by Kev. Win. Kun
yan. I). I)., pastor. Young people's meeting atv p. seats are tree, strangers always
cordially welcomed

' Methodist Protestant, l'leasant street Sun
I ?. "" .' '?.'' !lceat 10:30a.m.

meeting Wednesday evening at X:JU.
W.J. Unlej. pastor.

Christ (Kpisenpill Services on Sunday at
"r. UVV, ""-- " " ". ana 430 p.m. Ker.,,. ,vi""u'"urch. ReT.R.,,reei H. Knst.I).n tustor. Preachinc bv theDastorat 11 am.

and . p.m Sunday school at ('V a. m. Young
! People's meeting at 6:.io p. m. All are made

Iconic
Unlrers.illst.l!. A.R. .Memorial hall, Wash-

ington street Rev. C. S. Vincent. A. it.. M. V.,
pastor. Sunday school at 3U a. m. Sermon
11 a. mon "tars." Discourse p. m , on
"The Christ ot Today." All welcomed. Those
having no church home are specially invited.

Second Baptist Rev. Wilton K. lioone. pas-
tor. Sunday school at a m. Preachine
at 11 a. m. and at p. m. by the pastor.

United Presbyterian. Market street, south
of l'leasant sabbath school at 9:'M a. m.
Preaching at It a. m.bv Professor Richards of
Wittenberg college, o evening service. A
cordial welcome to all.

First Presbytertan.corner.Mainand Fisher
Kev. W. C. Falconer. I. I) , pastor. ?unday
school at Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Younc people's meeting at 6:15 The

to all services.
First Baptist Sunday school at a.m.Preaching at li):l.'a. m. aud 7:9) p.m. by pas-

tor. Kev. A. L. Wllkiusou. Sunday schoolprayer meeting at 7 p.m. All are cordially
Invited.

Second Presbyterian Preaching by pas-
tor. Kev t'eorue II. Fullerton. I). 1).. at 11a

m ;md7:op. hi. Young people's meeting ato:t p.m. to which all the joung persousof
the concre atlon are earnestly Invited. It
will do you iood to attend these young peo
ple meetings,

First Lutheran Corner Hitch and Factory
'

,J .ll IIll!g. " I- - pastor,?x?&.ti8gLCat Young Deople's meeting at 7 p.m.
Preaching at 7- p. m by Professor oung
"' "It'enhen: college. Lecture and praver
ineetiugon Urdnes'lay trveniriK. All are cor-
uiauj iiiuicu iu mnr jrt 1 lira.Second KiiclUh Lutheran L. A tiotwald.pastor Sunday school at 9 a Preaching
service- at 10:3) a. m. ani TTnp m. Kven-tn-

services by the Kev.O.C. .Miller, of Sanlranrtseo. oung pepleH meettng ate.tip.
m- - Wednesday eveulns servlceH aiTUii.m.
Catechetical instructions on Friday eveningaiiii'p m. wjlcome.

Christian, on High street, between Mechanic
and nam-tomr- ana hear the jospel. subject
.i 11 . iii . ouiMiiitin. .it ,aj jj, m IHf,.... ....in.i..k..." in.. 111

I

wnoat both ervlce will uie an .iccount l
the recent work of Sam .lones.ln Koston.e- -
rompanled by extracts from his sermons.
Young people's meeting at 6:3). The public
coraiany inviieu.

I'lsipics iimri:ii, uwurt ..iri.iiuicisna in. n
streets-Sund- ay school at 10 a. in. I'reachtii
at .11 am. by Kev Loo- -, of Dayton.

Northstreet A.M. E. Church Preach nir at
10:4) a. ni..?-rD- . m. bung service for the
young peonle at 33Up. m, J. W.

Indianapolis nnd Kev.John Abel, of
the Kentucky conference. ill nil Ihe pulpit.
Hevlval services during the ne-i- t week, assist-e-

by Kevs. (jauway and Abel. AH are

Congregational Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.
l'rearblngat 11a. m. and p. m. by the pas-
tor, Kev. Vim. II. Warren. Young people's
meeting at:30 p. m. All made welcome.

Lagonda avenue chain-- l Sabbath school at
":30 p.m. Kveulng service conducted by Mr.
J. S. Nelson. A cordial invitation to all.

Trinity Baptist, corner of south Limestone
and Mulberry streets Preaching at 11 a m.
and7:0p m. Younc people's meeting at 6:45.
All are cordially Invited. .

Temperance Hall Lonlsday school at 10 a. I

.. .... .. ..... . ......I tl . n. .!... w. ..-it, ii lit. nun Immt u. ju, uiLvr.Wil.-oi. All are Invited to school and1
preaching. i

Freewill Uaotlst. Clifton avenue-Ke- v. Dr.F.
McDonald, pastor. Sunday school at a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. evening service at
7:30. All are invited.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure Is sold by F. A. Garwood on a guar
antee. It cures Consumption.

M&lVZtotrwlcu&hiXtXl&Z
fur; the ehurch ynu read .hijut in the

Jibl' c,.""e J11 " Klv a- - Surumerbell,
Ji.,r f" '"'

lli.niliii-LSt1,u-- " lellowSprlnsi street
scliixil at a. ui l're.iclilng at 10.3U

and T:.t0bytlie nastar. Kev. Henry Tuckley.
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An Kxrellent Oirtun!tj.
l'leasaut and profitable employment

surely awaits a wike-awak- e salesman who
will supply the demand. In this vicinity,
for the New Reversible Map of the United
States ami Canada and Pictorial Map of
the World. Iss7, issued by the renowned
map puclNhers, Kami, McXally A Co.,
145-1S-4 Monroe street. Chicago. A Katl-roa- d

and County map of the United States
and Canada, with the greater portion of
the Itepubllc of Mexico: a hue representa-
tion of Bartholin's "Liberty Kulightening
the World." and the divisinnsof "Standard
railway time." are shown on the face of the

-.'- maps orlhe 'worhrropAa:
North America.Soutli AmericaandMexico.
Also select engravings, diagrams and statis
tical tables.

The Pope believes Ills Influence has
averted a Euro-eai- i war. evi-

dently elated at Ids success. Is said to be
thinking of continuing as secretary of state.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cure. For sale by K. A. Garwood.

The general passenger agents west, north
ami souin, at a meeting in cuicago, nave
declared that the inter-stat- e commerce law
prohibits all passes, save exchange railroad
passes.

"iiorr.ii on pii.es."
Why suffer Illeel Immediaterelief and com-

plete cure guaranteed. Ask for "Rough on
rued." .surecureiorucuiug.protniuiDg.uieeii- -
Ini. rranv I nwi nf Vl!.. tdtf. A t.TV.,n.tH4t e
mailed. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

SKINNY MEN.
Wells' "ITealth Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Pvflpepida, Impotence, Nervous
Debility. For Weak Men, Delicate Women, it.

tTEI.I HAIR !!AT.SA3f.
If giav. restores to original color. An elecant

I dressing, softens and beautifies. 'o oil nor

Ing out; strengthens, clean&chealaBcalp. 50c

Betfare of Scrofula
8crofn Is probably more general than any

other disease. It Is insidious in character.
and manifests Itself In running sores, pustular
eruptions, bolls, swellings, enlarged Joints,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc Hood's SarsapuflU
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood,
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.

"I was severely a&icted with scrofula, and
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am
cured." C. K. LoVEJor, Low ell, Mass.

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous
sores for seven year, spring and fall. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Isone of the mostdisagreeaMedle.ises caned
by Impure blood. It is readily cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

William Spies, Elyrla, O., suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. He tried Tarious prep-

arations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar--i
saparilla, and now says: "lam entirely welL"

"My son had salt rhenm on his :ands and
on the calves of his legs. He tood Hood's
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured." J. B.
Stanton, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold b all rfraret.t-'- . ?I ; lx for Slide only
lC I. llooliCO,Atbr-.rlej,Lowel.'ilaai- .

IOO Doses OflO Dollar

LamSIney

S ate THAT THI V o9
2. 3 ffj CXACT LABLE OH VA f g

It R' EACH CHIMNEY AS S 5
H g SHOW IM PlCTUBT. $ i

mJKVactured ONLyJjy
GEG.l.MAlIBETHSt EQ.

Pittsburgh! ?
nR SAIXBsCgCAlERS tSfXrwUCRC.

ASTHMA i
CURED!

mtti mil Ma- -
Turri U at lintfaal

GERMAN ASTHMA CUREimon noiciu uuci; comiorubia iiep.
ffflct cans when all other rrmediem fail

N walliatf for rraatt. Um rlla la
lM4-4imte- v direr t an4 rrrtnin. awl acare la all CUKABI.KCAWE.S
'It pOTawttf iwm mm. ttn m m u ut ttrnt,"

Bm. M. Ltt. St. fmL. tM--I um rmtinlj tmtmtt t kUi hj Ootvm Akm
itra.- T TII, AKJKMM, (ItM,

Car ! iSm elim br It. It unr
fkUj." rrmf. M. Tsi ufTrtia, CrfnttU. 3. C

My nsMon44 kwttm Ian. It
carta bm. xi. m. i-- Ttntt. A4rn. cm

TfcM-t- ataJJar m ftla. uk atf aatta
Wat H.

Grra-- H Antaaia fare If poW by all drcr
ai aou i or cy man on receipt
ico. Trial frr to asT Mldrma fnrK.i:llirrM4. ll.lw.Haal.M I .

AJJlla. a tvl.v.1 a I
CL.AKE.no.lt X COLONY I
CUUE.TIO.r CULO.W I
CLAit:.no.x toLovi' CLAUK.TIO.NT CULOY!
CLAIlt.nO.IX COLO.Mt
CLAHCUCKHX COLO.M' I

Anew House eery Udajsln the Iat year. O09
TllJafre. only 32 ntouU1 old, hu i ttore, 2 botela,
1 charcLei. Kbooi, newtpaper. tactory, foundry.
steamboat,- tralctanU S uialiadailT. Larui ripully
advacctng:- 5end. fceJ. etHl by ail raeaaa, send
for circular wltb 4 nup-- HtoiopTipbic cvu ot
beuites, all aboot tbe wotnlerful trowth ot oar col
ony.lti Mll,cIi:nate,nuu,keu,bo.siDea opportanltlea,
bealtb. price, tertus, and K otber distinct tabjecta.
Farm for 3M ou montbty t natal tojents to tboaa
bavlnfC employ mcnt.wlibc ut leaving tbelr situation

ddrcsiJ.F.lA9iCMuCUremotit.SurryCow

THK WASHBURN AMERICAN OUITARk
AND MANDOLINES

Pm,I ImMrf ,1 dnnbU,
Irty I1M mlv sbMlal,!, ''EBEM
nvncllcal,. VMraUJlat,Bjlll tBvctlmtU ill iii.i iH.1i.
fwtkns. Illwlnud Cicm wmlloi frw if tb, J,n,tftcjmn.
LYON a HEALV, 102 Stats St., ChludSO.

IS ON FILE
illlKlal'ISiSli at the office of
v. ... . ....nn...s ss . .
I Mt M. K MUDbAKU UU, jUdiCiOUSAO- -

vertislng Aaents&Experts,New Haven,,; Ct.
Our AulSonitd AgtnH who can quote vary tomtit
aaar:iri rates. Advarxisamenu

proofs shown and asfmitcs of mcosttnANY liawpapr,foTWrdd to
raspon&ibta parties upon appticatton

N.W.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

Btteo PHILADELPHIA
Car. CkeUn.t aad EUktll SU.

Rreelve Adrrrtlwaieala for thi Papir.

ESTIMATES.rL?ltV,fVa?i5FREE
SiiHYER & SOW'S MANUAL

Options on Stocks & Bonds
(PITS. CALLS. KTft.j A SPI-T- r AT.TV

ln.urnnrwAKaltMt LMtliMK-kOpvrntloi-

Circulars and Information on Application.
The Theory ot Morlc KrhnKe Specula-
tion, by Authur Crump. Price. s, post paid.
Table of contents mailed free. Every specu-
lator should read and study this Interesting
work. II. V. KOSEXBAUM.

60 Exchange Place, New York,

-

( -


